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This post-hoc analysis investigated whether the use of therapeutic doses of pregabalin or gabapentin impact on cost-of-
treatment of peripheral neuropathic pain (pNeP) in routine clinical practice. To this end, we analyzed electronic medical 

records (EMR) of subjects with pNeP followed in primary care centers in Spain. EMR of patients who began treatment with 
pregabalin (≥150 mgr/day) or gabapentin (≥900 mgr/day) for any health condition causing pNeP during two years within the 
period lasting from 2008-2012 were included in this analysis and compared with all patients receiving pregabalin or gabapentin 
irrespectively of doses prescribed. Therapeutic range dose was considered pregabalin 150mg/day or more and gabapentin 
900mg/day or more. Health resources utilization and sick leaves along with corresponding costs were computed in year 2015 
and compared according with main therapy of pNeP; pregabalin vs. gabapentin. A total of 1163 EMR (pregabalin; N=764, 
Gabapentin; N=399, 923[79%] within therapeutic range) were analyzed. Mean dose in therapeutic range subgroup were 238.8 
(180.1) mgr/day for pregabalin, and 1,210.8 (409.6) mgr/day for gabapentin. Average cost/patient of main medication for 
pNeP was slightly higher for pregabalin than for gabapentin; 229.2€ vs. 224.2€ (p=0.762) at therapeutic doses, but significantly 
higher in the whole sample: 214.6€ vs. 157.4€ (p=<0.001). Nonetheless, the average/patient adjusted total cost was lower with 
pregabalin than with gabapentin; 2,464€ (2,197-2,730) vs. 3,142€ (2,670-3,614), p=0.014 in the therapeutic range analysis, 
and also in the analysis with the overall sample; 2,413€ (2,119-2,708) vs. 3,201€ (2,806-3,597), p=0.002. These finding may be 
explained by a significant lower use of concomitant analgesics in the pregabalin subgroup, together with fewer medical visits 
and days of sick leave. We conclude that treating pNeP with pregabalin is associated with lower-costs in comparison with 
gabapentin in routine clinical practice in Spain. These findings are observed irrespectively of the range of doses of pregabalin 
or gabapentin prescribed to patients.
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